Molecular data and phylogenetic relationships of four Choman loaches species (Oxynoemacheilus chomanicus, O. zagrosensis, O. kurdistanicus and Turcinoemacheilus kosswigi) recently morphologically described from western Iran were evaluated with 64 species from the Cobitoidea superfamily based on their cytochrome b sequences to exhibit the placement of the Choman loaches species within the Cobitoidea superfamily. A comparative analysis of Kimura-2-parameter (K2P) distances was accomplished using sequence divergences of Cobitoidea to calculate intra and interspecific in superfamily, family and genus taxa. The average intraspecific K2P genetic distances of Choman loaches species was 0.005 whereas this value was 0.016 for the Cobitoidea superfamily. Molecular phylogenetic relationships were assessed using Maximum likelihood and Bayesian methods. Dendrograms obtained by these methods revealed all four Choman loaches species as distinct species among other reported Nemacheilidae Spp. These species were clustered with Oxynoemacheilus and Turcinoemacheilus genera within other species in the Nemacheilidae family. The phylogenetic analysis revealed that Cobitoidea superfamily consists of nine families ((Gyrinocheilidae + Botiidae) + ((Catostomidae + Vaillentellidae) + ((Nemacheilidae + Cobitidae) + ((Ellopostomidae + Gastromyzontidae) + Balitoridae)))) and indicated Nemacheilidae is a valid and distinct family from Balitoridae.
Introduction
Loaches of the family Nemacheilidae represent a major lineage of the superfamily Cobitoidea that are diverse in freshwaters of Asia, Europe and north-east Africa with more than 45 genera and 570 known species (Kottelat, 2012) . Eight genera and more than 40 species of nemacheilid are widely distributed in Iran's drainage basins (Coad, 1998; Nalbant & Bianco, 1998; Golzarianpour et al., 2009 Golzarianpour et al., , 2011 Golzarianpour et al., and 2013 Abdoli et al., 2011; Kamangar et al., 2014; Freyhof et al., 2016) . Although most of the new species are described morphologically, these approaches are faced with challenges (Robertson et al., 2001 ). Molecular procedures have been applied in many studies for new species identification and it is clear that these methods have great potential in resolving identification and phylogenic relationship of cryptic species and could be highly effective in classification of confusing species (Teletchea, 2009) . Cytochrome b gene (Cytb) is frequently utilized for fish identification and phylogenetic study (Song et al., 1998; Biswas et al., 2001; Farias et al., 2001; Perkins & Schall, 2002; Perdices et al., 2004; Baharum & Nurdalila, 2011) .
Choman watershed is a sub-basin of Tigris and located in the west of Iran. Recently, four stone loach species from Nemacheilidae family; Turcinoemacheilus kosswigi (Banarescu & Nalbant, 1964) and three new species from Oxynoemacheilus (O. chomanicus, O. zagrosensis and O. kurdistanicus), have been reported from this watershed based on morphological and some osteological characters (Kamangar et al., 2014) . However, molecular data on these species have not as yet been reported. In order to bring molecular data to complete introducing and demonstrating the taxonomic status of these loach species from the Choman River sub-basin, molecular tools based on Cytochrome b gene was used complementary to morphological approaches in this study.
The taxonomy of Cobitoidea superfamily has been a controversial subject for ichthyologists in the last century. For instance, Nemacheilid loaches were initially classified in the Cobitidae family (Regan, 19111; Hora, 1932) and thereafter transferred to the Balitoridae family (Sawada, 1982; Siebert, 1987) . For the first time, Nalbant (2002) changed this classification by treating the Nemacheilinae as the Nemacheilidae family. The results of the first molecular phylogenetic study of Cobitoidea by Liu et al. (2002) in which mtDNA control region sequences was used suggested once again the Nemacheilinae rank for this group within the Cobitoidea. Nevertheless, this classification was not approved by ichthyologists due to inadequate testing of the phylogenetic relationship of loaches sensu stricto (Tang et al., 2006) . In following molecular studies, the Nalbant (2002) classification was confirmed and nemacheilid loach fishes were classified in a separate family from the Balitoridae as the Nemacheilidae family (Šlechtová et al., 2007; Bohlen & Šlechtová, 2009; Chen et al., 2009) . Finally, Kottelat (2012) identified 10 families (Gyrinocheilidae, Botiidae, Vaillantellidae, Cobitidae, Ellopostomatidae, Barbuccidae, Balitoridae, Gastromyzontidae, Serpenticobitidae and Nemacheilidae) in the Cobitoidea superfamily and Nemacheilidae was introduced as a valid family in this group. However, in some systematic and taxonomic reviews, the "Nemacheilinae" is still used (Wang et al., 2012; Du et al., 2012; Tang et al., 2013; Prokofiev & Golubstove, 2013; Li et al., 2015; Que et al., 2016) and using different expressions for this group has led to confusion.
The objectives of this study were firstly to evaluate cytochrome b sequence variation and the morphological tools associated by morphometric truss network analysis in grouping and identifying Choman loach species. Secondly, the aim was to examine the phylogenetic relationships in the superfamily Cobitoidea based on Cytochrome b sequences using new taxa and to note the placement of Choman loach species.
Materials and methods

Fish sampling
One hundred twenty five loach specimens from the Choman sub-basin including O. chomanicus (38.1-56.2 mm SL, n=40), O. zagrosensis (48.4-58.4 mm SL, n=20), O. kurdistanicus (32.2-60.5 mm SL, n=35) and T. kosswigi (25-49.4 mm SL, n=30) were sampled from the same four locations as reported by Kamangar et al. (2014) between August and September 2011 (Fig.1) . Five specimens of muscle tissue were taken from each species for molecular study. 
Morphological analysis
Truss network is a quantitative method representing the complete shape of fish and is an effective method for obtaining information regarding the great similarity of morphological variation (Cavalcanti et al., 2011) . In the truss network system, 16 homologous landmarks (Fig.2) delineating 38 distance characters (Table 1) were measured on the body with calipers following methods outlined by Strauss and Bookstein (1982) . An allometric method (Elliott et al., 1995) was used to remove size-dependent variation in morphometric characters:
In this equation M is the original measurement, M adj is the size adjusted measurement, L 0 is the standard length of the fish, L s is the overall mean of the standard length for all fish from all samples in each analysis. The coefficient of b was estimated for each character from the observed data as the slope of the regression of log M on log L 0 using all fish in the groups.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Duncan's multiple range test was applied to test any significant differences of landmarks between the four Choman loach species. The size-adjusted data were submitted to a stepwise discriminant function analysis (DFA). Squared Mahalanobis distances matrix was obtained from the cluster analysis and used to draw a dendrogram based on the unweighted pair group method analysis (UPGMA) (Bektaz & Belduz, 2009 ). Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS ver. 16 and STATISTICA ver. 6.0 software. 
DNA extraction and Cytochrome b sequencing
DNA was extracted using salting out protocol from muscle tissue (Cawthorn et al., 2011) .
To amplify a 1140 bp of Cytochrome b, DNA extracts were subjected to PCR amplification, using primer set of L14724 (5'-GAC TTG AAA AAC CAC CGT TG-3') and H15915 (5'-CTC CGA TCT CCG GAT TAC AAG AC-3') (Tang et al., 2006) . PCR was performed at an initial denaturation step at 94 ˚C for 3 min followed by 35 cycles at 94 ˚C for 30 s, 52-58 ˚C for 45 s, 72 ˚C for 1 min and a final extension at 72 ˚C for 8 min. The amplified fragments were purified with Promega DNA purification kit following the manufacturer's instructions. The purified fragments were sequenced bidirectional by BIONEER Company. All sequences are available from the GenBank database.
Phylogenetic analysis
For phylogenetic analysis, sequences from Choman loaches species (20 sequences) were evaluated with sequences from 180 individuals representing a total of 64 species from Cobitoidea. These sequences were downloaded from GenBank. Cytochrome b sequence of Capoeta trutta (JF798333) and Cyprinus carpio (AB158807) were used as out-grouping in this study. We followed the classification of Cobitoidea proposed by Kottelat (2012) . Moreover, we evaluated the Catostomidae relationship with Cobitoidea as proposed by Šlechtová et al. (2007) as a family member of Cobitoidea. There was no reported Cytochrome b sequences from Barbuccidae and Serpenticobitidae families and thus sequences from Gyrinocheilidae, Botiidae, Vaillentellidae, Nemacheilidae, Cobitidae, Gastromyzontidae, Catostomidae, Ellopostomidae and Balitoridae families only were used in this analysis.
Kimura two parameter (K2P) distance model (Kimura, 1980) was used to calculate sequence divergences in the Cobitoidea superfamily. Several categories of K2P were calculated to test the first objective of this study: intra and interspecific distances in the Cobitoidea superfamily, intra and interspecific distances in the Balitoridae, Nemacheilidae, Catostomidae, Cobitidae, Botiidae and Gastromyzontidae family, intra and interspecific distances for
Oxynoemacheilus genus and finally intraspecific distance in Choman loach species. The averages of each category were compared statistically to test any possible overlapping between these distances. K2P genetic distances were calculated using MEGA 4.0 software package (Tamura et al., 2007) . The comparisons between the average genetic distances were carried out in XLSTAT software trial version. The Mann-Whitney test was used to statistically compare all intraspecific and interspecific comparisons. To calculate conspecific (intraspecific) distances, the species used were ones that were represented at least by two or more specimens in the data bank. Confamilial (intraspecific distance in each family) distances were also calculated when at least two genera sequences were available.
Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed for the gene data set using Maximum Likelihood (ML) and Bayesian Analyses (BA). Sequences were aligned using Clustal X ver. 1.85 (Thompson et al., 1997) . Phylogenetic trees using ML were estimated as implemented in 
Results
Morphological traits
The Choman loach species were well distinguished morphometrically based on truss network analysis. The ANOVA results showed significant differences between species for all truss distances (p < 0.01). The effect of sex was not significant within the same species for all examined measurements. The comparison of mean truss distances between the four loach species revealed significant differences between them ( Table 2 ). The Wilks' lambda statistics showed the power of discriminant functions in separating species (Table 3 ). The group centroid of each species was comprehensively disparate based on visual analysis of scattering diagrams (Fig. 3) . Cross validation results showed that 99.2% of individuals were correctly classified in their species groups based on morphological differences (Table 4) and only one specimen from O. zagrosensis was incorrectly classified in the O. chomanicus group (Fig. 3) . The dendrogram derived from cluster analysis of groups of centroids showed two separate groups: one included the Oxynoemacheilus spp. and the other included the Turcinoemacheilus (Fig. 4) . These groupings confirm the results obtained from the discriminant analysis for these species. 
Molecular study
The average sequence length was 1097 bp (range= 1011 to 1131 bp); all read lengths were greater than 1000 bp. No internal indels were observed in any sequences generated herein or downloaded from the Genbank. There were 1157 nucleotide sites, of which 685 were parsimony informative sites (55% The K2P distances were calculated in the Cobitoidea superfamily and Nemacheilidae, Balitoridae, Gastromyzontidae, Cobitidae, Botiidae, Catostomidae families and the Oxynoemacheilus genus in order to reveal any possible overlapping and statistically significant differences between these distances (Table 5 ). Significant differences were observed between intraspecific and interspecific K2P distances in all comparisons (p < 0.001). There was no consequential overlap between all intra and interspecific K2P distance comparisons (Table 5 ).
The mean interspecific K2P distances were higher by at least 10-fold than their intraspecific genetic distances except those for Balitoridae, Gastromyzontidae and Catostomidae families (Table 5 ). The average interspecies of Oxynoemacheilus genus were 32.50-fold higher than that amongst individuals within (intraspecific) the Oxynoemacheilus species ( The same topologies were achieved when the Cobitoidea superfamily data was analyzed with BA ( Fig. 5) and ML (Fig. 6) The reconstructed phylogenetic trees revealed the Cobitoidea superfamily as a monophyletic group (Fig 5 and 6) . At the species level, all individuals were clustered in their monophyletic groups except one specimen of Paracobitis anguillioides that was grouped within the cluster of Paracobitis acuticephala. At the genus level, paraphyletic clusters were found for Schistura, Nemacheilus, Cobitis, Iksookimia and Kichulchoia genera (Fig. 5, 6) . At the family level, all studied families were clustered in their monophyletic clades. Gyrinocheilidae and Botiidae represent the most-basal clades of the Cobitoidea superfamily and formed the sister group to the clade formed by Catostomidae, Vaillentellidae, Nemacheilidae, Cobitidae, Ellopostomidae, Gastromyzontidae and Balitoridae families. These trees showed monophyletic relationship between Nemacheilidae and Cobitidae families. The phylogenetic relationships indicated Balitoridae and Nemacheilidae as two distinctive families which had mistakenly been classified as one family. 
Discussion
Identification of loach sensu stricto species has always been difficult and their classification not stable (Siebert, 1987; Sawada, 1982; Berg, 1940; Hora, 1932; Regan, 1911) .
This presented a challenge for ichthyologist to undertake research on these species. The main problem to consider in studying loach species is identification and classification of cryptic and sibling species. Most problems appeared in two modes: differentiation between specimens from the same species and sometimes high similarity between specimens from different species.
Molecular tools in combination with morphological methods were introduced to resolve these problems (Purry et al., 2016; Kelehear et al., 2011) . The present study aimed to obtain molecular data for Choman loach species recently introduced based on morphological methods.
Results of univariate and multivariate analyses of truss network data greatly distinguished the four Choman loach species based on their truss distances. Univariate analysis showed that O.
zagrosensis is more rotund than other Choman loach species. This specie is distinguished from Turcinoemacheilus hafezi was also reported (Golzarianpour et al., 2013) more recently from the same area by Jamshidi et al. (2013) and it seems that these sequences are related to T. hafezi.
Cobitoidea is the most complicated fish group in regards their identification and phylogenetic relationship. It appears that to reach an acceptable phylogenic position for this superfamily will remain elusive. Our results clearly reveal that Cobitoidea is a monophyletic superfamily and comprises of nine lineages (Fig 5, 6 ). These classification results are in When we included data from the Ellopostomidae family, the cluster of the Gastromyzontidae family showed a distinct lineage with high node support and as a sister group with the latter family. Thus, we consider this group as the Gastromyzontidae family as proposed morphologically by Kottelat (2012) . Current analysis revealed that Ellopostoma mystax is a distinct lineage within the Cobitoidea superfamily and is more related to the Gastromyzontidae family than the Balitoridae family. Bohlen and Šlechtová (2009) introduced the Ellopostomidae family within the Cobitoidea superfamily as a valid family most closely related to the Nemacheilidae and Balitorodae families. However, they did not consider the family Gastromyzontidae in their analysis. Dissociating Gastromyzontidae from Balitoridae and including Ellopostmidae in one phylogenetic analysis could describe why former studies had difficulties in describing relationships of families in the Cobitoidea superfamily.
In conclusion, our molecular data shows the reliability of Choman loach species. The phylogentic analysis revealed nine distinct families within the Cobitoidea superfamily. However,
we recommend more sample analysis of Barbuccidae and Serpenticobitidae to clarify complete molecular phylogeny of this superfamily.
